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72½

E ATO N
AVENUE

THIS ONE HAS IT ALL
The address might be 72½ Eaton Avenue, but
there is nothing half-hearted about this stunning
detached home along the Danforth!
Sitting on one of the east end’s prettiest streets
and spanning 2.5 storeys, this one has it all: a huge
main floor with an open concept kitchen and
family room addition with walk-out, three familysized bedrooms on the second floor, a surprise
third level that can serve as a bedroom or your
dream off ice space, a f inished basement, and
more.
The long lot means you can spend your summer
days BBQing and lounging in the lush backyard.
Don’t feel like cooking? All the Danforth’s best
restaurants are at your f ingertips! Got somewhere
to go? Pape Station is just a block away!

BEDROOMS 4 bedrooms
BATHROOMS 1x4, 1x3, 1x2
bathrooms
TAXES 5,049.51 (2021)
LOT SIZE 20.01 x 124.5 feet
BASEMENT Finished, separate
entrance
PARKING None
HEAT Forced air, gas
A/C Central air
INCLUSIONS Stainless steel
(f ridge, stove, microwave/range
hood, built-in dishwasher),
projector screen in the living
room, projector (currently
uninstalled) if desired, f rontloading washer/dryer, all
electric light f ixtures, all window
coverings, storage shelving in the
basement; hot water tank (rental)

THE NEIGHBOURHOOD
An abundance of parks, schools, and amenities have led young families to flock to the Danforth neighbourhood, making this a vibrant neighbouhood conveniently a few minutes’ drive to the core of the city.
Although this east end area of Toronto has grown exponentially in the past twenty years, the
neighbourliness and small-town f riendliness that has been a Danforth trademark since its formation in 1924
still remains.
The Danforth is well known for its colourful array of f ruit markets, bakeries, coffee shops, clothing and
accessory stores, and Toronto’s best selection of Greek restaurants on the Danforth. The annual Taste of the
Danforth festival, run by a committee of volunteers f rom the local community, draws upwards of 1.65 million
attendees annually.
There’s never a dull moment in this family-f riendly neighbourhood, with several community centres offering f ree recreation programs and events. Year-round activities span f rom ice skating at Dieppe Park to
indoor swims at the East York Community Centre to outdoor swims and impromptu baseball games at Stan
Wadlow Park to tennis at The East York Tennis Club.
This home is also close to Todmorden Mills Park and Heritage Site, which features restored 19th-century buildings and a beautiful wildflower preserve. It offers a natural, historic, and cultural cross-section of
Toronto through the decades.

